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wrOTICI»-Tha Mw Steamboat Company tec

. J^[ Mm to inform 'the public that they are hay'fig kboat built In Baltimore of a light draught Of
water, lot tha aapteaa purpoee of plying betwixt
Cmtadcn and Chsileuton, and to be hare early in
8eot. It is confidently behaved that she will be
able with eaaa to nari|ate tha Wateree 'at any
stage of tha riser. Merchants and others Brom
the upper country, will Bad it to their interest to
hats their goods and prodnoe sent through this

' channel, aa the freights will be reasonable,.in do
' cUe trhaterer, will any additional charge be made
for lighterage, nor any oxertiona or expense want-!
lag to ensure regularity and deepateb. 8be will
plv in oonjnnetlon with thenewsteamer "Camden,' Jwhose success this last season hss put the nasign-
tion of ths Wateree by steam beyond a doubt.
voiii nwa win oe tow 10 ccommouaw? ihmuuvcii
comfortably, being neatly fitted tip, with the Urates
and gentlemcns' cabins distinct and separate.' BENJ. GABS,

Agent Now S. B. Company.Jnne 94 8 9t
f-frThe Charlotte Journal and Salisbury WatchTmanwHl insert (he above once a week for two

months and forward their bills to this office.
i

SEPTEMBER.
Specie Payments Resumed.
TVTOTWITHSTANDING the U.examJLn pled severity of the times, Sylvesteris happy to say that he has continued
(as ever heretofore,) to pay all prizes oh ;
demand,.and he has likewise the satis-jfaction of informing his patrons and the
public that hie good lack has in no wise
forsakencd his old Established office, havingsold and paid daring the month past'1
several of the most splendid Capitals..
The number and brilliancy of the Prizes
to be drawn in September cannot ftil to
attract the attention of all those who want ]cash,.and as the held for investment is jrich and ample, we hope no time will be jlost in sending for Tickfets, which, it is to '
be honed, will fill the holdera* nn/»ko»« I

. .. - rww«v»w 1-with the needful. ,
8. 3. SYLVESTER,

130 Broadway, N. Y
*93,0O0

Virginia Ntaie lottery, t
Class No. 6 for 1837 i

For the benefit of the town of Wellsburg.To bo drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday, Sept
2, 1837.

CAPITALS.

f25,000! 10.000 7,000! 6,000 ! 4,000
rize of 3000 Dollars >

1 Prize of 1915 Dollars
25 Prises of 1,250 Dollars d50 Prises of 500 Dollars

. n50 Prizes of 200 Dollars n83 Prizes of 150 " ^-c. t|Tickets $10.Shares in proportion. t,
Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tickets a

will cost only 130. Halyes and Quarters in pro- v
portion. Delay not to send your orders td For- v
lane's Home. li

200 prizes of $500 £Virginia State Lottery, c
Class Bl?orthe Benefit of the Richmond Academv o»

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday Sept ^
9, 1837.

GRAND SCHEME. «
1 Prixeof 30,000 Dollars

1 « 10,000 Dollars
1 " 5,000 Dollars
1 « 3,317 Dollars "

2 " 2,500 Dollars i
4 " 2,000 Dollars "

10 " 1500 Dollars
20 " 500 Dollars c\&CC. Ac. fa

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tickets a

will be sent for 135 Dollars.Packages of share's
in proportion. *

Grand Consolidated Lottery, p
For ihe benefit of the State Treasury, Del. Collegeand Common Scoola

£xtra Class No. 8, for 1837. tei
To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. tVed-lJnesday September 13.

CAPITALS.
$20,000. $3,000. $2,500

1 Prizes of $2000
1 " 1,387
10 " 1000 1
10 " 500 I
10 « 300 11

10 " 200 «

20 "150 «j<Scc. &.C. &C. 'kTickets ouly 5 Dollars. DA Certificate of a Package of 25 Tickets will |jbe sent for 05 Dollars. Halves, Quarters and |(Eighths in proportion. vVirginia Slate Lottery, ti
CLASS 6.

Endowing the Leesburg Academy, and for other *

purposes.To be drawn at Alexandria Va. Saturday Sept 25 n

SCHEME. i(

$20,000.$5,000.$3,000 ! i

$2,000.$1,640. v
20 Prizes $1,000 »
20 "of300 s'

&c. &c. 6cc. I.
Tickets for Five Dollars.

A certificate ot a package of 25 Whole Tickets qwill be sent on receipt of $65. Halves and Quar«
ters in the same proportion.
YIRaiNU STiiTE LOTTERY i

CLASS NO. 7. J
For the benefit of the Petersburg Benevo- *

lent Mechanic Association. ^To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday,
Sept 30, 1837.

RICH AND SPEND1D fiCflEME.
$30,000 10,000! 6,000 ! 3,140! 3,000 2,50050 Prize of 1000 Dollars 120 Prizes of 500 Dollars
20 Prizes ot 300 " &c. cTickets Ten Dollars. nCertificate of a package of 25 whole Tickets In e

this Magnificent Scheme mav be had tor 1 :tO l)nl.
Jam.Packages of Halves and Quarters in pro*portion. 4 S.J. SYLVESTER, £l130 Broadtpuy, Neto- York.

50 Dollars Rewar<l.
RANAWAY from the subsciiber about the 1' 90th March last, a negro man named JACOB t|8VREWEL, dark complected, about 5 feet 10 in- %chea high. He made his escape from the subsori- t,ber about 17 miles from Augusta', near George 0M'Gruder's or W. B. Bealfs plantation. Thesaid Jacob was committed to the jail of KershawDistrict, but affected his escape by breaking jail.The above reward wiill be paid to any personwho will deliver the said boy to me, at Hamburg,or lodge him in any jail, so that I can get him. JAug. 20 18 3* JOSEPH WOODS. c

FMYO PLANTERS..A prime lot of -Negro vJL Shoes, very superior, manufactured at Socie. I aty Hill, Darlington District, by Sylvester Monger. 11JMay be seen at the store of R. L. WILSON. 11Aug. 19 16 tf

m
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fSAUoiM MADE NEGRO BHOfck.'The
A-/ iiMmir hiving pdrohued the Bhbe* estdbliahmMterJ. Bishop a Co. is how manufacturingi luierior artiole of Negro Shoes which Planlerswill do well to examine before making engagementsfor their Fall supple. Any number of
pairs Will be fhrnished deliverable on the 1st Oct,
July S3 18 tf GEO. ALDEN.
RM/E are authorised'to announce Joseph G.
,f T ('Lark as a candidate for Tax Collector for
Kershaw District at the ensuing election.
May 87 4 tf

-.I, »

WE are nothorised to announoe William
Basxiks as a candidate for Tax Collector,

for Kershaw distrfofat the ensuing election.
Jutae 3 5 tf .

r

WE are authorised to announce Osburn J.
Ora as a candidate for Tax Collector, for

Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 tf |
AM7"E are authorised to announce Two* O. Bar*
v a ift as a candidate foi Tax'Collector, for

Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
-June 3 6 tf

WE are authorised to announce Col. William
DnAKsrono as a candidate forTax Collector

for the District of Kershaw, at the next election.
May «0 3 tf v

WHITE, LEE «fe Co., Sumterville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster & Coxe originalSOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the

ifficaCv and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession June3 5 tf

LYNCH H. DEAS offers his ProfessionmWal services to the inhabitants of Camden
ind its vicinity. Office on the Main street two
loors below M Kain'sDrugstore. May 13 tf

mTATIOl' anl{ noniinla nf W.'R
nv/ i iiuvco.

Daniels are placed in my hands for collec;ion.allthose indebted will please come forward
md settle the same immediately.
May 20 3 tf W.H.YOUNG.

BROY«<«VS
VE»ETABiB PANACEA. '

rHE subscriber infor<us the public, that he has
just completed the mixture of this valuable me.

licine. lie takes pleasure 'in stating that he has
made use of this PA VACE\, successfully in a case i

f Scrofula, which he has been afflicted with more

ban three years. On several occasions he applied
apractical Physicians for aid, (North and South,) '

ml received no benefit. He was, at length, picailedupon by numerous acquaintances, to try the
irtue of certain ROOTS and HERBS; and be
eving, that tho Receipt would greatly benofit him. 1

e took it, together with an old French Receipt: from 1

-hich'ia manufactured tho VEGETABLE PANA- 1

'E A.
It is proper hero to say, that the duhiity of 'some, '
am. the principal Roots, are well khown to the I

[edical Faculty, by whom they are frequently used. 1
For Scrofula or King's Evil, Ulcerated Sores, *
moral diseases of the BLOOD, or the effects of ll

lercury *, it has & decided salutary effect n

For Bowel Complaint he would also recommend t
le use of tho VEGETABLE PANACEA. Chil- I
ren arc frequently attacked with this complaint.: r

ipecially when teething. A few doses ol the PAN *

iCEA will check the Bowels, and they become r«*
ular again. It has been tried by a great number of <

spe.ctable individuals, and pronounced a "certain
iro." He has triod it at different times in his own
itmly, and it relieved the child immediately.
mi.;_ **_ i:_j i_ *: t
1 Ills iVlUUlCIUC IS SII11|>IU 111 llttUPtT&UUUVj uuu uus

pleasant taste.
Give it a trial, and judge its worth. t,
The subscriber will keep a constant supply of the j,
aHacea at the different Drug Stores throughout tj
e United States. Orders addressed to the suhscri- ,,
r, or to James R. M'Kain, will lw promptly ntidctlto The PANACEA may always be had at
R. M'Kain's Drug Stork, Camden, SC.
Prick onk dollar per bottle. ,

July 8, 1837. V. S. fcRONSON.

The Vegetable Elixir. t>
PRKPARKD BY W

F. S. B RON SON. w

[T is with great pleasure the subscriber informs n

tho public that he has completed the mixture ol
le VEGETABLE ELlXlK. This medicine is
imposed of Roots which grow in tins State. It is
seless to enter into a detail of the value of this Meicine,(or any other Root medicine,) as it is well
nown that all Roots have valuable IVledical pro-crties. He would also state that there is not the J
>ast danger in the use ol the Elixik. For the fo!- ^
iwing named diseases, mere is no medicine made or 1

ended .it the present time, better calculated to relieve H

lie afflicted, than the Vegetable Elixir. '
For. Rheumatism and Consumption, the Emxir 1

hdtild lie used internally and externally.For Dyspepsia or Dysury, he would also rccotn- 1
aend the use of the Elixir, as he feels confident '
t will prove highly beneficial to those who use it. 1

'Do InoSe who Arc afflicted with Pustules, Eruptive '

)istempers, and Venereal diseases, he particularly 1
pcommends the use ofthe VEGETABLE ELIXIR.
Vithout tlie fear ofcontradiction, he recommends this <

ledicine as the best now in Use.as it has proveducce&stul in every case in which it has been used.
Orders addressed to the subscriber or Mr. J. R.

d'Kain, will be promptly attended to. The Elixir
lay always Be had at J. R. M'Kain's Drbg Store,
lamdeii, S. C. F. S. BRONSON.
Price.75 cents peIi bottle.

Factorage and commission business..The subscriber has resumed the
'actorage and Commission Business, and respectallytenders his services to his friends and all who
lav commit their interest to hi* chaige.

GEORGE COTCMETT,
Charleston.Edmondston's wharf.

Aug. ID 16 8t

&T OTICE..All ner«nni havincr demand* nnrninot I
LH the estate of the late James f Bryant, deeased,ar6 Te^fussled to retider in ottested statementsof the same ; ahd those indebted to the said
state are hereby 6a1ted upoaioi settlement.
Aug 19 16 tf TllOS. C. BRYANT. Adm.
{TT* The Charleston Courier will give the above
weekly insertions, and forward their account to

lie subscriber for payment.'

A LL persons indebted to the late firm of WhitA.aker &. Shiver are replicated to call and pay
lie same to Saml. Shiver who, is legally authori
ed to settle the s&tne, by the 1st day of Septernetnext, or they will positively be put in the Hands
f Thomas J. Wethers. Esn. tor collection.

horacb whltakeit,
Aug 19 16 3t SAMUEL SHIVER.

Kirkwood house for SALE.-To
be disposed of at private sale, a large and

omfortable house at Kirk wood, together with an
nclosed lot, Containing about seven acres, with all !
iCcensary and convenient out buildings, snch as

tables, kitchen Sc.c. Any one wanting a good
louse and a good bargain will do well to calfand
examine the property. A. A. M'WILLIE.
August 36 17 tf

PROSPECTUS
6rtB*

Camdei ConuMreial Conrteir.
THE Establishment of ih* COMMERCIAL

COURIER *h rendered m^wty by the InconvenienceId which our oulfHib htttbeen cttMeeioH
for the want of a pablio channel of cohjmnnieaUhft'
whioh in a commercial community tfte Camden, la
eme'ntlally hrbeejary. 'ellpd consequently the'COU- 1

R1ERS claim on ine public is euoh as shdohf eh- .

are a liberal patronage. ^
.

, _ _
r

The undersigned hate spared nt ti^D^or et-'
pedes fp obtaining* the beet workmen in order to
rendOrOie'paper all tne auvaniages mai u win
admit of, aqd affording.eaUslkotion to .its patrons.

In political matters tfie Courier will take no

part; the design being to publish a Paper adapted
to the interest or ail. which eould not be eSbeted
by its entering intp. the arena of Politics.it will
be gotofined'prihcipallytosuch matter as appertains
to Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement. .

The COURIER is published every Saturday
morning st Three Dollars in advance, or Four;
Dollars if not paid until the expiration ot the year.
Persons wishing to become subscribers must td- .

dress a letter (post rain) to
L. M. JONES & Co. /'

Camden, S. C. May, 1837.

, . Removal,
MM HE Subscriber has removed his Drug Estab*
B. lishinent to the building opposite the store

of Murrny & Bryant, and two doors south ot the
Masonic Lodge.where he is now receiving and!
opening his Spring supply of Medecines, Paints, »

Oils, window-glass, &c. His stock will be found
as complete as any in the up cdunlry, and his1
prices as low. Physicians, planters nd" others in-
terested, are invited to call.as no exertion will be
wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality and !1
prices ' l.i

'FOR SALE A8 ABCtVE. *' L*
200 Kegs WetherilPs pure White Lead,
400 Goil's. N. C. Linseed Oil.
*120 Gall's, best Sperm Oil.

«.!_ _r _ ii m__ m m-
»r iiiuunr-gmsB Ul UlI HIZfB, tVC. CV. <KC.

JAMES R M'KAIN.,May 6 1 ti.

Dry Goods!
JL. JONES respectfully informs his custo- ,iners and friends, that he will commence
jelling off at cost, his entire stock ot DRY |GOODS, for CASH, to day; and continue until
first Sept. next, at which time bo will receive ou tntire new. stock of Fancv and Staple Dry Goods. {lVrjons desirous to purchase, will find it to their jid vantage Ujcnll and examine his stock. tJuly 8, 10 8tt

TO RENT, the BRICK OFFICE on Broad Jstreet, one door belowlDr. Raid's. For terms \ipolv to ADAM EDGAR, eMay 20 3 tf Columbia, S. C. v

State of South Carolina.Kershaw district.C. C. Campbell & Co. vs. J. G. Chirk. *

Ca. sa. in case. ,J. G. Clark, the defendant, who is in custody oflie Sheriff of said district under a ca. sa. issued at 1

lie suit of C. C. Campbell £ Co., having, In order '?
o entitle himself to the benefit of the act entitled J
4 an act for the more effectual relief of Inmi'tAnt r
debtors," filed a schedule of his whole real and v
»ersonal estnte in the clerk 8 office of the said dis- J
rict. Notice is hereby given to the said C. C. *

.'amphell .< Co. and all singular the creditors of
lie said J. G. Clark, personally or by attorney to
ppear at the Crturt of Common Pleas at Kershaw
yuurt House before one of the Associate Judges of ""

he said State, on the fourth Monday ;n October
text, at which time and place the said J. G. Clark
vill apply for his discharge under the said act, to
ihew cause if apy they can, against the said alischarge.

J.W.LANG.
July 21, 1837 12 3m Clerk c. c. p. 4

ft ||AlLORING.The undersigned beg leave toJ. inform their friends and the public generally I'
hat they have entered into copartnership in carryfigon the Tailoring business, and by close alien- 'fon and a disposition to please, will endeavor to "
u*rit a 8hare of public patronage.

M'DONALD & BR.AS1NGTON. 81

May 1,1837. M 20, tt c
01

rHE Subscribes have received a large supplyof SUMtltiK CliO 1IING of assorted
izes and descriptions, from one of the most celeratedclothing Establishments in New York, the fr * » ^ *

ruimt>uiikii>|t oi which is warranted, wnich theyrill sell on accommodatingter,ms either wholesale di
r retail. SHANNON AlcGEE & Co. d<June 17 7 J.f tc

ai
TO PRINTERS.

E. White A. Win. Hnficr, "

RKSPECTi UI.LY inform the Printers of the t|)United States, to whom they have been in- j1(lividually known as established letter founders, jrhat they have now formed a co-partnership in 8flaid business, and an extensive experience, they reiope to be able to give satisfaction to all who may juavor them with their orders
, ojThe introduction of machinery in place of theedious and unhealthy process of casting type by fli.ind, a desideratum by the European founders, wwas l»y American ingenuity, a heavy expendituie mif time and money on the part of our senior part- ^tier, first successfully accomplished, Extensiveuse of the machine-cast letter has fully tested and uestablished us superiority in everv particular, over Cj(those cnst"by the old processThe letter foundary business will hereafter becarried on by the parties before named, under thefirm of White, Hagi-r A Co. Their Specimen ex- ^hibits a complete series, from 1'iamondto Sixty- w:four Lines I'ica. The Rook and News type beingin »he most modern style. ..vVillTE. HAGER A Co. are agents for the msale of the Smith and Rust Printing Presses, with .i,which they can furnish their customers at man*- 1JJfacturers* prices; Chases, cas's, composing sticks,Ink. and everv . »--n

.j > in«! printing biiBinosB,kept for Bale and furnished on short notice.( >ld type taken in exchange for new at nine centsper lb. re
N: B..Newspaper proprietors who will give the tj,above three insertions, will be entitled to five dol- mlars in such articles as they may select from ourSpecimens. al23t E. WHITE &, HAGAR. pJ^OTL'E..Such as are tndeblod to the estateJ.P of Mrs. Elizabeth Turley, deceased, are herebynotified that prompt payment must be made,and those who are creditors of said estate, will 0

present their demands properly attested, and in ^proper lime, to CHARLES L. DYE, Ad'mr. .August13 ft 4t
. J«

Oration.Price 19 1-9 cents.raiHE ORATION of JAMES CHE^NUT, jr. c,p is just printed, and for. sale at Mr. AlexanderYoung's Book Store, at Mr. *J. L. Jones' Store, Fand at this" Office.

COMMITTED to the jail of Kershaw district Uon the 25th inst. a negro boy who calls him- mself SAM, and says that lie belongs to Col Austin tli'eay, who lives in Fairfield dist. Said negro is n5 feet 6 inches high, light eomolexion. «n»«»
. . r -* "Iand ia about 18 or 20 years of age. The owner isrequested to come forward, prove property, pay fcharge* and take him aw&y. -. .Aug 26 17 tf O. J. SHIVER, j.*. o

I appoint Mr. R. W. ABBOTT my attorney tlduring my temporary absence from the State, aAug 96 17 5t H. HOLLEYMAN, Jr. f<

%

wmmmmmmmrnmmmmsmerKsm
' AU pbtone indebted the C4wi»r Office forADVERTISING and JLOB WORK, for the first
quartet,are infbrtned thai they will be* called onfor payment, according to Urn following notion.Augnaifi, ,

. Toikffi Courier MfOBi.dn/£ take molhod ofJAfbVmtng oar patronsT/T that all Job-Work and Advertisement acooantowilHwmade oat,and peeaontod for payment
livfryrontof the State, who aeqd Adver-.jtieementa and Job-work, are reooeeted to state,who, apd Where Iheirabcbhnts are to be'idet-fer Lpayment.Jlay O, 185f7. -p

WTOTlOE .All persons having demands against1w the estate of David Soott deceased, late ofthis place, are re^neateq to render them to the sub.scriber, properly attested: within the time prescribedby law; and 'all persona Indebted to tne said
estate are requested tomake immediatepayment toJuly 29 13 tf H. HOLL&YMAN Adm'r -

jn<OTTON BAG.G1NG..700jpiec£sCOTTONV BAGGING of various qualities, just receiv-ed and will be sold low. Up oountry merchantswishing a supply, can be furnished at the Charlestonprices, including Freight, A c.June 24 8 tf SHANNON, M'GEE&Co.
Stone liftme. UIWfifBbla. Stone Lime for sale by,' . 14O SHANNON TkTGEE, & Co. >

May 13 2 tf

j^tTRAYED from the subscriber some time since,1 \CT a urge black horse Mule/atont built, his eyes (
urv wpuk ; ne was purchased ftom a person residing tin Lancaster district, and was going in that direc-1lion when last heard of. Any person taking up Isaid Mule and delivering him to« . J. Shannon, \Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springs .1shall b9 liberally rewarded.,-..... - v 1July 1ft, lllf ELEANOR SPANN.

THE unclosed business of the subscriber, is iput in the harids'df*WiH?am Aiidersdn, Esq., |who is duly authorised to settle the same. <Circumstances render it necessary that payments ^should be promptly made, and it is hoped, that all iwill avail themselves of.this notice, or it may be l|too late, July 29 13 tf P. M'CASKILL
HE success of the SOUTHERN TONIC is \unprecedented- ^

It has b£en anxiously sought tifter by all persons in every part of the United ,States, and its widely extended distribution has t>een owing to the many requests received from
(very section of the South and 8outh West. A I- .hough it originated in an obscure part of the coun- '

ry but a few years since, it is now found in all the tirincipal towns and villages in the Union, and itsririucs as a cure for Ague and Fever, and as a
reneral Tonic, are appreciated by all who have
ised it Being as it professes a compound of jSouthern Vegetables, it is needless to offer the saurancethat there is no Arsenic,Mercury, nor any rhing in the least Hurtful to tlje human .cnnstitu- ^ion in it. It will be found a Valuable Medicine
n all cases of Dyanenaiaund-diaortfanised StomiJeh ?
nd Bowelsl and patients convalescing from Bit- fiou» Fever, will derive the most important bene- ^its from the us? of the Southern Tonic. It may qe administered to children and infants of the most (ende'r age with the utmost safety. Prepared by cFoster andCoxe at their Labratory, atMonlgonieyAlabama* Fot sale by their appointed agent. ,JAMES R. MCCAIN. *

June 3 1 Cf|
- - TIOR SALE OR RENT, my hou- ^JL sea and lots on Broad street in

Camden on accommodating terms. cm&M. " al8°. c
*My 2 Canal Boats I will sell

j at cost.they are neatly new,and will carry 230 Bales Lot- y
To a purchaser of the latter

roperty, I "will engage the freight of my growing n

rnp of Cotton to Charleston, say from 100 to 150
ales at $1 25 per Bale.and all ray up freight at b
le going price. v

KJ* Those in Kershaw district, indebted to the ei

ubscribcr, up to 1st January last, are requested to w
all on Mr. John R. Joy and n.ake payment with- 11

ut delay. GEO. S. C DESCHAMPS. "

JONES' t1PATENT COTTON G1JV. ?
IHIS Gin can be made double, or single. *!( si

made double, (hey reduce labor, and gin just Tauhle, the quantity of cotton over the single cylin- L
?r Gin, no other knd having been in use prevous f]
> this patent; and whether single or double, they S
e found to improve the quality of the cotton, by
lore perfectly cleaning it. They can be made to
>ntain from 20 to 1GO saws in a stand, and whether ,nail or large, one hand will be sufficient to attend £
lem. The Gins have mechanical feeders and
ippers attached to- them, which free the cotton
run leaves, trash, dirt, &c. befqre it can teach the
,w8, and by the thorough hackling operation it
ceive8 from the feeders, which make two revo- y
tions to one of the saws, it is almost in a half
ned state, before it descends to the saw By a

try simple arrangement of & screw to each set ot
tates, on which the hoppers r»*st, kud through F
liicli the teeth of the feeders pass, (hey can be
ade to feed slpw or fkst to suit the condition of
e cotton at the time. When made double, the F
ws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
>on each other in opposite directions! and are Feansed by two sets ofDrushes that have four revo
tions to one of twe saw. The two cylinders can
detached so as to enable the planter to run one F
both at pleasure, although embraced with feeders.
c. in one stand. The whole is put in operation
ith a drum and band, aa in the ordinary 6in, and fc
ay be propelled by horse, steam, or water power,
may also be propelled by iron running -gear. F

lie force required to work it, is about the same as .

at necessary to move an equal number.of saws in F
e common Gin. This Gin has been put in
leration in New Orleans for two or three weeks,
id its success tested in the presence of a large at
imber of planters,f"merchants .and others, and P<
ceivefl their general approbation. ,, it
Several gentlemen have been so kind as to give se
e Patentee their written opinion respecting the
eritsof the Gin. A number of others could be 0i
Ided, but the following are deemed sufficient: to
rom his Excellency Gov. White of. Louisiana.. p,New Orleans, Feb. S7, Jt?37. a,Dr. A. Jones.Sir, In replV V> your enquiry,hat I think of your improved Cotton Gin, 1 have tb
say, that I saw it work oh Saturday the 2oth inst. reoil was very much pleased with its performance. ethe mere fact of'its self-feeding, seems to me to

b a very valuable improvement^ and besides, the niuality of the cotton^ as it comes out of the pro- th
so, appeared to mi? to be better and cleaner than 0)om the common Gins in use. qhd that it saves atonsiderably in labor, Respectfully, &c. >n
.... 7 .

. E li WHITE. |S'rom Mr J. Compton, a wealthy plnnter, resident!
in the Parish of Rapide,'Louisiana.Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, I have examined your Pa- p,»nt Cotton Gin, with feeders, Ac. And have gjeen it in operation, and approve of it so highly, p]hat I have taken the liberty of ordering one for {»ny plantation in time for the next crop. aiYours respectfully, J. COMPTON. faNew (^rle.anp, Fi b. 28, 1837. o,^rom Mr. A. Longer, an experienced and ertiinent 'tf.Cotton Broker of New Orleans. wNew Orleans, Feb. 88,1837. C)Dr. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note of

tiis morning, 1 will state, that 1 have carefully exminedyour new Patent Cotton Gin, and have
>und it far superior to those generally used in this

%

State it clftoi the cotton much better, and gives
it a much better appearance. 1 hope, for the good
of the country, it may become duly appreciated.

Youraainoerely, A. LONGER.
From Meaara. Forestall, High A Co. Commiaaioa

Merchants.
Or. A. Jones.Dear Sir, we have examined the

sample ol cotton left with us, cleansed by your
Patent Cotton Gin, and also the cotton in its un*
cleansed state, and pronounce the same greatly
superior to the average samples which have come
under our observation this or preceding seasons.

Very respectfully, your ob't servants,
FORSTALL, HIGH A Co.

New Orleans, March I, lb37,
from'Co).'Harris Smith Evans, p .planter of Wil*

' est county : -signed also by Dr. David J. Means,
a vplahter orGreen county, and Mr, Wm. C.
Cbfthp^i planter of Dallas county, all of Ala.
"Dr. JoWwLOrar Sir, In reply to your inqhiry

concerning ysatftquilj concerning yonr Jpst FatentCotton Gin, at* deem it no less a pleasurethan a duty to say tmyou, emphatically, that we
consider its most decided valuable' improve*Hient. We have examined HfetosqftiUy sad seen It
In successful operation, and we feerbw Jjgaitatancyin recommending it to the attention C* plantersgenerally. Most respectfully yours, Ac.

HARRIS SMITH EVANS,DAVID J. MEANS,
. , WM. C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, Merely 7,1837.
P 8..As a further testimony of my confidence

in the success of your Gin, you will-please order
two Double Gins of 60 saws in a stand each, for
nay plantation, and oblige yotira truly, v

- Ti. S. Evans. 1
As a further proof of my confidence injour Gin,

rou will please order me a Double Gin, of the
mtne size, for my plantation, and oblige yours reipectiully,.. D. J. Means.
Mr. Clifton also stated, that if he bad not just>eiore bought two new Common Gins, that hewould likewise .have, ordered one or two of the

Patent Gins for his plantation.Prom Mr. H. F. M Kenna, of the house of Bran*
der, M'Kenna & Wright, of New Orleans.
Dr. A. Jones.De^.r Sir, in reply to your note,iccoinpsnied by a specimen of the cotton, ginned

>y your Patent Gin, I beg leave to observe, that itexhibits a decided improvement on the usual processof ginning; delivering the staple uninjuredind free from nap or trash, clean and of good co»
or ; thereby giving the article an additional value.
These favorable impressions of the advantages of
pour Patent 'Gin, have been confirmed by subse*
juently wilnetsing it in operation. The utility of
he double cylinders and saving of labor, will be
eadily perceived and properly appreciated by the
ntelligent planter. , .. .

Feeling a deep interest in the success of all imvrovementstending to benefit the important staplesd our country, 1 trust that yours will meet with
he encouragement it justly merits.

Very respectfully, your ob 1 serv't,
, II. F. M'KENNA.

New Orleans, March G, 1837.
>otn Mr. G. Senior, a Machinist of New Orleans.Dr. A. Jo es.Dear Sir, in answer tc your inqui*
y of iny opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, I
>pg leave to state, that 1 was fifteen years entra-

* Djed in the cotton factories of Manchester, Engrand, and during four years of that time,,1 was
oreman in the house of Messrs. Lewis, "Williams
fc Co.", and near five years spinner in. the house of
flessrs. fcandford A Gnene. I have seen your JCotton Gin in «>peration, and have examined the
otton ginned by it, and pronounce it belter cleaned,and the staple less injured, than any cottonhat ever came under hiy observation. It is com letelyready for the breaker without the aid of thelower, and would, therefore, save the first processn manufacturing the article. 1 consider cottonleansed by your Gin, would command from oris jr> two cents on the pound more than the average Jrops brought into the Manchester market, andleansed by conurtqn Gins Tours, very resp'ly. iN Orleans, March i), GEORGE SENIOR. 2Dr. Jones.'Dear S:r, in answer to your inquiry Jrppectlng my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin^jflhave to state, that I have been engaged in put»-*iing up the Carver Gins for planters on lied River, ^
nd that I have seen your Gin in operation,"and
ave examined the quality of the cotton prrduccd
y it; I consider it equal if not superior to the CarerGins: in addition to which, 1 think your feedrsa decided improvement, and by the aid of jrlnch, the quality of the cotton cleaned appearsmch imptoved. over that produced bv the columnGins. , Yours Ac. S.BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10. 1837.
In addition to the above, ihe Patentee will referlanlers to the following gentlemen, who haveitlier seen the Gin in operation, or have examinedimples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. & J. Dick, j'homas Barrett & Co., Ilngan, Niven & Co.,.ambeth & Thompson, Martin, Pleasants & Co., *
lermann. Briggs & Co., Win. L. Flower; Bullitt,hip & Co. '

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR #
Jones' Pa lent Cotton fiin, I'y the Patentee, JVo. Magazine st. Aexc-Orleans aTo be manufactured in New York, by Robert

Hoe, & Co. ^SCALE OF PRICES. 1DOUBLE GINS,
or a Double Gin of 80 saws or more on .each cylinder, making 100 saws in thestand, with feeders, hands, &c. at $Gper saw, or

. $960 00
or a Double Gin of CO saws on a cylinder,
or 1520saws in the stand, feeders,&c. at
$6 per saw, or

^
, 720 00

or do, of 40 saws oh do, or 80 saws in a * >
stand, at $0 25 per saw, or 500 00 jSor do. of 20 saw*. on do. or 40 sawB in a £stand, at $6 50 per saw, or 260 00 *

. SINGLE GU^S. i
or a Single Gin of 80 saws or more, with jone set of feeders, bands, &c. at $6 per Vsaw,. 480,00 fi
or do. of 60 saws, with feeders, &c. at I$6 50 Der saw. ooo nn
w « J .

^ UtfVjWor do. of 40 caws, with feeders, &,c. at$0 75 per saw, 300,00or do. of 20 saws, with feeders, &c, at

t7 50 per saw, -rr< 150 000
xtra teeth where desired, for feeders, supplied40 cents each ; the number of teeth being about

iual to the number of saws. One sat of feeders,
is considered however, will wear out two or three
'ts of saws Extra saWs supplied at 80 cents each.
The Gins ordered will be delivered to the agents,planters in any of the sea port towns of the cot*
m planting States, at the above prices, the agentstying the, freight on the same from New Yorjr,
id becoming responsible for !he amount of the Gin. jiIt is desirable, when planters give orders for Gins, Jley should accompany tlu m with their views in
gard to the arrangement of saws, breasts, bruslii,&c. It is found they differ in opinion. Som?
sire sows of larger diameter than others. TI»?
est common size is 9 or 10 inches ; but some wish
lem 12 inches. Some wish 5 or 6 rows of brushes
1 an axle, while others do not want more than 4
most. Some wish saws with 8 or.9 teeth to the

rh. while others wont 10 or 11. With so much
screpancy, we prefer they should, at the time of
ving orders, furnish a! statement of their wishes,
id the maf>ufacturere>rs can fulfil them in every
irticular. Where it is left to our discretion, wo
iall make them on the most modern and approved
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received, in the space «f eight or nine weeks, i
id the Gin in that time plrced in «he hand* of the
ctor. To be in. time for the nextcrop, all orders
ught to be in the hands of the manufacturers by
le first or middle of May ; except for plantations
here they are late in commencing to pick or gin>tton.
N. B..The Patent Right, for any one of the \>tton growing States, will be fold on reasonable i

rmr; May'O 1 ti


